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SUSAN VEAZEY APPOINTED TO ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT AND 

FEDERAL PROGRAMS AT SACRAMENTO HOUSING AND REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY 

 
Sacramento, CA | Susan Veazey has been promoted to the position 
of Assistant Director of Development and Federal Programs at 
Sacramento Housing and Redevelopment Agency (SHRA). Ms. 
Veazey has been employed with SHRA since September of 
2016.  As Assistant Director, she is responsible for overseeing the 
administration of federal grants received from the Department of 
Housing and Urban Development including the Community 
Development Block Grant, Emergency Solutions, and Choice 
Neighborhoods Initiatives grants for the City and County of 
Sacramento.  She is also responsible for overseeing SHRA’s 
development programs related to the repositioning of conventional 
public housing to take advantage of financial resources that are 
available to private sector developers.   She previously held the 
position of Program Manager for Development Finance and Portfolio 
Management with responsibility for SHRA’s multifamily financing 
programs and compliance monitoring. 
 
Ms. Veazey’s prior career experience includes over ten years of experience with the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development at headquarters in Washington DC and in the local and regional 
offices.  She administered a federal grant program for affordable housing in Santa Barbara County and 
spent four years as a land use economics consultant with Economic and Planning Systems. 
   
Ms. Veazey holds a BA in International Relations from UC Davis and an MA in Urban Planning from 
UCLA. Her responsibilities, expertise and experience qualify her as a speaker and presenter on topics 
such as affordable housing and federal program administration. Ms. Veazey can be reached at 
sveazey@shra.org. 
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